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PRESIDENT SMYTH'S REPORT.

The preliminary annual report of

President Thomas A. Smyth of the
Sanitary District of Chicago, gives
prominence to the fact that while no
bonds were Issued during the years of
1011M013, that the retirement of
bonds for those two years waB greater
than ever before In the history of the
district.

"During the Inst year," snld Mr.
Smyth, "the finances of the district
have been carefully observed and have
been ample for nil requirements. Wo

have received up to the present time
from taxation $1,020,171.07 nnd In the
Inst three years the district has re-

tired bonds to the amount of $(1,985,-000.00-

"Our taxes for the coming year will

bo about the sumo us those received
In the past. The activities of tho ills-Crl-

will be greatly Increased and to
the end that our funds will meet tho
requirements, I recommend strictest
oronomv In expenditures."

The question of caring for the peak
oad Is given considerable attention

and tho trustees are urged to provide
some means of taking care of this
excess, either by an Increnso In tho
plants or tho esnbllshment or an aux-

iliary plant for generating electric
power.

Ho points out that n great saving
has been made under his administra-
tion and that discounts have been In

creased through a prompt payment of
bills, and relations with business linns
have been placed on a business basis.
Ho declared that tho earnings or tne
teal estate and electrical departments
showed a grndtiul Increnso during the
year.

As an answer to criticisms leveled
at the trustees by tho press and civic
bodies early last rnr. Mr. Smytn snjv
that he wishes to congratulate tint
members and the tnx-paye- that the
fears as to the future of tho district.
In relation to the temporary
, lanugo stiltt are groundless.

He said tite law ddparttnent had
been unusually successful In litigation
In which the district had been a party,
and tho decisions handed down by

the Sunren'e Court In October ie- -

versing decisions In soven cases prac-

tically ellmlnnted the danger of hnv-Iij- b

suits for damage to crops und
lands adjacent to tho canal by rea-

son of overflow brought annually.
He declared the decisions practically
eliminated tho liability of tho district
and also placed a stomp of disapproval
utjon the oiistom of allow lug exorbi-

tant fees to tho plaintiff in such
cases.

SCHOOL 8ITE GRAFT.

Tho City Council Committee In
chargo of tho school site Investiga-

tion has dono tho right thing in adopt-

ing tho following resolutions

Whereas, Gravo charges have been
mado regnrdlng tho wnsto of public
funds In the purchase of school sites,
and

Whereas, It Is tho desire of tho city
council of the City of Chlcngo that an
Investigation bo mado of tho charges
of collusion and that excessive prices
have been paid for property purchased
by the board of education, and

Whereas, Wo nro Informed thnt the
Chicago Bureau of Public Efficiency
desires to make an Investigation for
tho benefit of ;! citizens of Chicago;
therefore, bo It

Resolved, That It bo tho sense of tho
city council of tho City of Chicago
that tho board of education grant per-

mission to tho Chicago Bureau of

Public Efflclonsy to conduct an In-

vestigation of the matter of the pur-chas- o

of property for school sites by
tho hoard of education and to glvo to
said bureau full access to tho records,
hooks anil documents of tho board of

education; and bo It further
Rosolved, That In tho event the Chi-

cago Bureau of Public Uflclency shall
tonduct such an Investigation that It

Is hereby requested to report Its find-

ings and conclusions to tho council.

ILLINOIS UTILITIES BOARD MUST
ACT.

The now Illinois Utilities Hoard must
reduco telephone rates In Illinois tho
first thing or It will become very un-

popular Illinois Is tho greatest vie- -
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MICHAEL J. FLYNN.
Popular, Painstaking and Efficient City Treasurer.

of being overcharged by It. Long dis-

tance service In this stato Is almost
as bad as local service.

Tho Railroad Commission ot Cali
fornia has been considering tho ques-

tion of long-distanc- e telophono rates
and has Issued an order for reductions
which will go Into effect Fobrunry 14.

It lias mado n change nlso In tho mat-

ter of time, tho use being extended
from one minute to two for tho or-

dinary charges.
It would Impossible to mako ex

act comparisons with tho charges for
long-dlstanc- o service In this city with-

out complete statistics and explana-

tions, but tnklng tho distances set
down In rnllroad time tables and re-

membering that tho usa hero Is for
threo mlnutcB Instead of two tho
render may perhaps llguro out a com-

parison for himself.
Tho rate from San Francisco to

Palo Alto, 34 miles, was 33 cents nnd
It has been reduced to 15 cents. Tho
rnto from Chlcngo to Lako Forest, 28

miles, Is 20 cents, but tho scrvlco Is

longer nnd nddltlonnl charges are 5

ccntB n minute.
Tim rate from San Francisco to

San Jose, 50 miles, has been reduced
from 40 to 20 cents. Tho rnto from
Chlcngo to Kanknkee. 54 miles, Is 40

cents.
Tho rate from- - San Francisco to

Sacramento, DO miles, has been re-

duced from 55 to 40 cents. From Chl-

cngo to Milwaukee, 85 mllcB, It Is 50

conts. From San Francisco to Santa
Cruz, 7!) miles. It has been reduced
from 50 conts to 30 conts.

Marysvlllo Is 142 miles from San
Francisco nnd tho rnto has' been re
duced from 70 contB to 50 cents. The
rnto from Chlcngo to nioomlngton,
139 miles, is 75 conts.

From San Francisco to Red Muff,

225 miles, tho reduction Is from $1.60

to 80 cents. Tho rnto from Chlcngo
to Springfield, 102 miles, Is $1.

Tho Cnllfomln figures for ovortlmo
aro Incklng. They might go far to-

ward equalizing nppnront dlfforonces
In tho charges. In tho Chicago coses
cited aftor Lake Forest tho rato for
an additional minute Is: To Kanka-

kee, 10 conts; to Milwaukee, 15 cents;
to Illoomlngton, 25 cents; to Spring-Hold- ,

30 cents.
Tho most Interesting feature of tho

showing Is undoubtedly tho largo per-

centage to bo noted In tho reductions
ordered by tho California stato board.
In tho caso of Palo Alto It Is nearly
00 per cent. In the coso of Vollejo,
where tho reduction Is from 50 to 15

cents, It Is 70 per cent. Upon tho
rates token as a whole It Is given ns
31 per cent

Chicago local rates, ns everybody
knows, nro higher than In any other
big city In tho world. Tho sorvlco Is

roten and unsatisfactory nnd Is get-

ting worso every day.

FREE COAL FOR EVERY NEEDY

FAMILY.

Free coal for every needy family.
That Is tho gift to Chicago's desti-

tute from the Consumers Company ns
announced this week by Fred W. Up-ha-

ptosltlent.
Mr. Uphnm calls on pastors, nurses,

doctors nnd representatives of char-

itable organizations to coopornto In

order to aid as many famlllos as
possible.

"Coupons good for 50 pounds of coal
will bo Issued said Mr. Upham, "and
will be given to all doctors, nurses,
ministers, priests, rabbis, women s

club secretaries and chnrltuhlo or-

ganization secretaries.
"Theso persons aro to judge of tho

actual necessity of tho various fam-

ilies and thoso to whom they glvo

certificates can get a supply of fuel
from any ono of our 141 coal yards.

"Many families are In need ot te-

ller, and wo would like to liavo all
persons entitled to distribute tho
coupons to call or phono at ouco In

order that wo may got a supply Into
their hands In tlijio for Immediate
distribution.

"Every destitute fnmlly needing
coal will be supplied not only ut this
time, but during the remainder of the
winter if necessary.. A widespread
dearth of employment lias thrown
many breadwinners out of work and
tho sudden drop In tomporaturo has
brought a great deal of dlstrets.

"Wo urj.o those Interested' In tho
distribution of roal to call upon us

United States, Tho people aro tired at once for a supply of coupons."
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William Ugner will be tho next
Democratic nominee for County Treas-

urer In the opinion of everybody.

Andrew .1. Ryan would make a great
member of Congress.

Judge .John R. Caverly of tho Mu-

nicipal Court, by his broad common
sense and warm-henrtc- methods,
wins tho admiration of the people
every day.

Judge John E. Owens of tho County
Court anticipates no difllculty In being
renominated nnd Ho

stands on his record.

City Treasurer 1'lynn has won tho
ndtuhntlou of the public by his digni-
fied and cfllvlbut administration of tho
olllco of Tteasurer. The attempts of
Appetite John nnd other persons to
hamper Mr. Flynn have disgusted the
people who bellevo In fair play and
apptcclnto a good official.

Arthur Josettl Is frequently men-

tioned for County Commissioner by his
ninny frlendf.

Ddwnrtl Osgood IJrown, Jutlgu of the
Appellate Court, Is foremost 'In eynry
movement for tho elevation of the
downtrodden und the uplifting of tho
masses.

Jitilgo KlPlihain Scnnlan of the
Court Is very popular wi '

worklngmrn of Chicago as
denied by the number of tlnu that
lis In chosen (ih mi arbiter ot their
troubles.

OBITUARY.

WILLIAM P. 8MYTH.
Tho many friends of tho Smyth fnm-

lly wore pained to learn of the death
of William Patrick Smyth trensuror
of the John M. Smyth company, ut
Tucson, Ariz., whore ho had been go-

ing for several years past In search
of health, and whoro ho ulso looked
after oxtenslvo ranch properties which
ho had acquired. He wns n son of
John M. Smyth, foundor of tho big
west-sld- o furniture house, nnd June
Hand Smyth, nnd was born In 1880.

Ho had served for years ns head cred-

it man In his father's store, with
which he became connected soon after
completing his education nt tho Lowls
Institute nnd St. Ignatius college.

Ho Is survived by two brothers
Thomas M. Smyth and John M., who
wns with him In Arizona ut tho time
or his death and who brought tho body
to Chicago; and two sisters, Mrs.
Frank G. Nelson, wife of tho vlco
president of the Merchants' Loan
und Trust company, and Mrs. Edward
Patera, wife of Dr. Edward Patorn.

Tho funeral wbb held on Friday
morning from tho resldenco of his
brother Mr. Thomas M. Smyth, 3501

West Adams Street to St. Patrick's
church where High Mass was solem-
nized Interment wits In tho family
lot In Calvary Comotnry.

WARD BOUNDARIES.

Following aro tho ward Koundarles
In Chlcngo:

1. Chlcngo river west and south to
Wnllaco, south to W. 25th, east to
Princeton, south to W. 28th pl east
to S. 5th ave., south to W. 30th, east
to Wentworth avo., south to W. 31st,
east to Lako Shore right ot way,
north to W. 2Cth, east to 8. Michigan
nvo., north to E. 25th, east to Indiana
nvo., south to E. 2Cth, east to South
Park avo., south to E. 31st, oaBt to
Lake Michigan, north to river.

2. Lnko Michigan and 31ot st
west to South Park ave., north to K.

20th, west to Indiana nve., north to
E. 25th, west to 8. Michigan avo.,
south to E. 2Cth, west to Lako Shoro
right of way, south to W. 31st, west
to Wontworth nvo., north to W. 30th,
west to S. 5th nvo., aouth to W. 33rd,
west to Stewart avo., south to W.
39th, enst to Cottage Grove avo.,
north to 3Sth, east to Lako Michigan,
north to 31st.

3 Lako Michigan nnd 47th, west
to St. Lnwrenco nve., south to E. 49th,
west to S. State, north to W. 43rd,
west to Princeton avo., north to W.
39th, east to Cottage Grovo avo.,
north to E. 3Sth. east to Lako Mich-

igan, southeast to 47th.
4 Wallaco and rlvor, west nnd i

south to W. 34th pl east to S. Hal

JACOB A. HEY.
Able, Progressive Alderman Talked of For Mayor.

ted, north to W. 34th, east to Union
ave., aouth to W. 35th, east to Wal-

lace, north to W. 33rd, east to S. 6th
ave., north to W. 28th pi., west to
Princeton ave., north to W. 25th, west
to Wallace, north to rlvor.

6. From intersection of river and
south fork southeast along canal to
W. 39th, west to S. 48th avo., aouth
to W. 45th, east to 8. 'Ashland ave.,
north to W. 43rd, east to Princeton
ave., north to W. 39th, west to Stew-ar- t

ave.. north to W. 33rd, west to
Wallace, south to W. 35th, --est to
Union ave.. north to W. 34th, west to
S. Hoisted, south to W. 34th, west to
south fork of river nnd northwesterly
to river.

C. Lnko Michigan and E. 47th St.,
west to St. Lnwrenco ave. south to E.
49th, west to 8. Stato, south to 13.

C3rd, east to South Park avo., north
to E. COth, east to Lnko Michigan,
northwest to 47th.

7. Lnko Michigan nnd E. COth St.,
west to South Pork avo., south to E.
C3rd, west to Stewart avo., south to
W. Cfith, cast to Harvard avo.,
to W. 07th, east to Wontworth nvo.,
south to W. 71st, east to S. Stato,
south to E. 75th, cast to Stony Islnnd
nve., no'Mi to E. 73rd, cast to lako,
northwest to E. COth.

8. Lnko Michigan nnd E. 73rd St..
west to Stony Island avo., south
Mi much T.nkn Cnlumot to city limits.

Indlnnn stnto lino, not to Howard.
lako and 73rd. shoro nnd Do- -

9. Stony Islnnd avo. and E. 75th,
west to 8. Stato, south to W. 79th,
west to Wallace, south to W. 84th,
cast to Stewart avo., south to W.
Iu3rd, west to S. Hoisted, south to
W. 111th, west to S. Peoria, south to

115th. west to Vlnconnes avo.,
si uthwest to Lyon avo., cast to S.
ABhland nve., south to 123rd, oast
to S. Hoisted, south to city limits,
enst to Stony Island avo., projected,
nnd north to E. 75th.

10. 8. Center nvo. nnd W. izth,
west to Loomts, north to Taylor, west
to S. Wood, south to W. 10th, east to
S. Ashland nvo., south to rlvor, north-
east to 8. Morgan, north to W. 18th,
east to S. Morgan, north to W. ICtli,
west to S. Center avo., north to W.
12th.

11. S. Wood and Taylor, west to
8. Ookloy Blvd., south to W. 12th.
west to C. & St. L. R. R., south
to canal, northeast to S. Ashland ave..
north to W. ICth, west to S. Wood,
north to Taylor.

12. W. 12th and P., C, C. & St. L.
R. R west to S. Kedzle avo., south to
W. I9th, west to 8. Homan ave., north
to Ogden ave., southwest to Clifton
Park ave., south to W. 24th. west to
8. Central Park ave., south to canal,
northeast to P., C, C. ft St. n R. R.,
north to W. 12th.

13. W. Washington blvd. and N.
Oakley blvd., west to N. 40th avo.,
south to W. 12th, east to 8. Oakley
blvd., north to W. Washington blvd.

14. W. Chicago avo. and N. Ash-

land ave., west to N. 40th ave., south
to W. Washington blvd., east to N.
Ashland blvd., north to W. Chicago
ave.

15. W. North avo. and N. Roboy,
west to N. St. Louis nve., south to

to
north to west to N,

Roboy, north to W. North ave.
10. niver Fullerton ave., west

to N. Roboy, south to W. Division,
to

Wnllaco,
17. River nnd W. Division, to

N. Ashland south to W. Klnzle,
east to rlvor, northwest to W. Divi-

sion.
River and W. Klnzle, weBt to

Ashland nvo., south to W. Wash-
ington blvd., west to Ookloy blvd.,
south to Taylor, east S. Hermltogo

north to W. Van Buren, enst to
rlvor, north to W. Klnzle.

t9. and W. Van Buron 8t..
to S. Hermltogo avo., to

Taylor, cast to Loomls, south to W.
12th. east to S. Halstod, north to
lor, oast to S. DcsplalnoB, south to
DoKoven, east to 8. Jefferson, south
to Hunker, east to river, north to W.
Van Buren.

20. Rlvor and Bunker, west to 8.
JofferBon, north to DoKoven, to
8. Dosplnlnes, north to Taylor, west
to 8. HalBted, south to W. 12th, west
to S. Center nve., south W. ICth,
east to S. Morgan, south to W.
west to S. Morgan, south to W. 18th,

to S. Morgan, south to river,
northeast to Bunker.

21. Lnko nnd Fullerton
west to N. Clark, southeast to

Sedgwick, south to W. Division, east
to Orleans, south river, east to
lako nnd north to Fullerton nvo.

Monomoneo Sedgwick,
west to Larrabee, north to Center,

to Racine ave., aouth to Cly-bou-

pi., west to river, south and
southeast to Orleans, north to W. Di-

vision, west to Sedgwick, north to
Menomonee.

23. Cornelia and Lake Mich-

igan, west to Southport ave., south to
Roscoe, east to Racine south to
Fullerton ave., east to Sheffield ave.,
south to Center, east to Larrabee,
south to Menomonee, east to Sedg-

wick, north to N. Clark, northwest
to Fullerton ave., east to Lake Mich-

igan.
24. Roscoe and Racine aves., west

to N. Western ave., south to Belmont
ave., west to river, southeast to Cly-bur- n

pi., enst to Racine avo., north
to Center, enst to Sheffield nvo., north
to Fullerton avo., west to Racine nvo.,

north to Roscoe.
25. Lako Michigan nnd Ttogers

nvo., Boutnwest to howutu, west. iu
Rldgo rood, southeast to Devon nvo.,

east to N. Clark, southeast to South-por- t

nve., south to Cornolln ave, cast
to Lako Mlchlgnn, northwest to Rog-

ers nve.
2C. Rldgo road nnd Howard, west

to N. Kedzlo nve., south to Dovou
nvo., west to north shore channel,
south nlong chnnnol nnd river to Bel-

mont nve., east to N. Western avo.,
north to Roscoe, oast to Southport
nvo,, north to N. Clark, northwest to
Devon, west to Rldgo road, northwest

east to th to
northwest to E. 27. North chnnnol

W.

W.

P., C

Division,

Michigan

22,

von nvo., west to N. C4th avo., thenco
nlong limits as established by
annexation of Norwood Pnrk to Park
Rldgo blvd. on north and Highland
avo. on west, cast and south to Dryn
Mnwr avo.. cast to N. COth avo., south
to Irving Pnrk blvd., west to N. 72nd

south to nolmont avo., cast to
N. 40th nve., south to Fullerton ave.,
east to N. Central Park avo., north
to Dlversoy avo., east to N. Fran-
cisco, north to Belmont avo., east to
river, northwest along rlvor and chan-
nel to Devon ave.

28. River and Belmont ave., west
to N. Francisco, south to Dlvorsey
avo., west to' N. Sacramento
south to W. North nvo., oast to N.
Robey, north to Fullerton nvo., cost
to rlvor, northwest to Belmont ave.

29. S. Center ave. and W. 43rd,
to S. Ashland ave., south to W.

45th, west to S. 48th ave., south to
W. COth, east to 8. Roboy, south to
W, 71st, east to Loomls, north to W.
CCth, west to 8. Wood, north to W.
Garfield blvd., east to Loomls, north
to W. 47th, east to S. Center ave.,
north to W. 43rd.

30. 8. State and W. 43rd, west to
S. Center ave., south to W. 47th, west
to Loomls, south to W. Garfield blvd.,
east to S. State, north to W. 43rd.

31. S. State and W. Garfield blvd.,
west to S. Wood, south to W. CCth,

east to Loomts, north to W. C3rd, east
to 8. 8tate, north to W. Garfield Park
blvd.

32. Stewart avo. and W. C3rd, west,
to Loomls, south to W. 71st, west to
8. Robey, north to W. C9th, west to
S. 48th south to W. 87th, east to
S. Western nve., south to W. 99th,
west to Ogden ave. (Morgan Pork),
south to W. 115th, east to S. Western

W. Chicago avo., east to N. Ashland J ave., south to Lyon avo., east Vln
nvo., W.

and

nvo.,

Tay

nvo.,

cennes ave., northeast to uaymona,
cost to S. Morgan, north W. 111th,

to Center ave., north W,
107th, east Hoisted, north W.

.,,. .in nn.iiitmioi n lOSrrl. enst to Stewart ave.. north
ave

' I W. 84th, west to north
west

avo.,

18,
N.

N.

Rlvor
wost south

west

to
18th,

wost

to

and

west

ave,

ave.,

city

nvo.-- ,

nve.,

west

ave.,

to
west 8. to

to S. to

to

to

W. 79th. east to S. Stato, north to W,

71st, west to Wentworth avo., north
to W. 07th, west to Harvard ave..
north to W. CCth, west to Stewart
ave., north to W. C3rd.

33. Dlvorsey and N. Sacramento
aves-.- , west to N. Central Pork avo.,
south to Fullerton avo., west to N.
40th avo,, north to Belmont nve., wost
to N. 72nd avo., south to North ave.,
east to S.' Austin avo., south to Mad-

ison, east to N. 52nd nvo., north to
W. Klnzle, oast to N. 4Cth nvo., north
to North nvo., eost to N. 40th ove.,
north to Arfnltngo avo., east to Sac-

ramento nve., north to Dlversey ove.
34. 8. Kedzlo and W. 12tn, west

to S, 40th avo,, south to W. 39th, cast
to canal, northeast to S. Control Pork
nve., north to 24th, east to Clifton
Pork avo., north to Ogden ave., north-
east to 8. Homnn nvo., south to W
19th, east to 8. Kedzle, north to W.
12th.

35. N. Sacramento avo. and Arml-Ing-

nvo,, west to N. 40th avo., south
to W. North avo., wost to N. 40th
ovo south to W. Klnzle, west to N.
52nd nve,, south to Mndlson, west to
S. Austin nve., south to W. 12th, enst
to 8. 40th nve., north to W, Chicago
avo., east to St. Louis avo., north to
W. North avo., east to Sacramento
avo north to Armltage nvo.
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representatives

or

personnel,

will

nil
delegates
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nnd his daughter will represent and Congressman

D. Choctnw of five of
whoso Is a d star surrounding seal of

Oklahoma bo most conspicuous design be tho
silver which will present battleship.

Is dead, and who Is constant companion
of father, Is granddaughter of a gallant Capt. Le

Flore. Her was ono of twins whose were Chlcklo and Cliockle.
commingling of Chickasaw and Choctaw blood.
was Chlcklo Le The seventeen la

a of Oklahoma Normal school, and Ardmoro
Sho Is a of University of Oklahoma and a

of society In of her In She traveled
extensively u girl In Is a woman In

and accomplishments.

BURDEN OF BEING HERO

Haouf Hey, cnptnln of tho
glorious "Hamldlc," is ndvcrtlslng for
sotno ono who will lnko off his shoul-

ders tho burden of being n hero. A

year's experience proved thnt
a Is tiresome, Haouf can

tolerate his popularity, of
hla photographs, tho of his
moving picture face and his prospects
of becoming ndmlrnl nnd marine min-

ister. against this stands fact
u hero In

Inllucntln! people Insist on mnrry-In- g

ou to n prlnccbh. Haouf resents
this. Though a Turk, ho Is more Eu-

ropean than Europe Itself, and ho
much thu Europenn
under which pretty girls who want to

Bend nlong photo-
graphs. In Turkey do not get

photogrnphs taken. Tho sultnn
merely commands tho hero to marry
a of the nnclcnt, mighty

Houbo of Othnian, without
nveii what she's like

which

hours

among

dnnco

supper served

entiy hours

When Lorena Cruce, daughter
of the governor chris-
tens tho United

tho truly
will

Indian of navy.
part

tho
tribes red men of tho forty-sixt- h

stato. tho
with, tho

vessel Is
now strong

Indian blood would found
crew's

from
Five Civilized but Miss

Insists other

the They
nppenr native dress, nnd tho scene

tho most
plans prevail.

Owen, States
ator,

Carter the tho civilized groups tho In-dl-

Nation, emblems
tho upon

$7,500 stato tho
Miss whoso tho
chum her the

names
of

Mrs. Cruce Foro. years
the State tho high

leader the circles capital. has
years she.

Intellect

A

has be-

ing hero
the display
flicker

Hut tho
when you

marry heroes their
they

their

and

Cnptnln Hnouf Hussein a dark-eyed- , thick-nose- handsome, well-set-u- p

Turk forty years old. lie served tho navy, speaka perfect English,
hns tnsted whisky nnd sodo. and every other Is u civilized man.
It was Haouf to Germany buy tho battleships Wolssenburg and
Kurfurst Wllhelm, renamed and Bnrlmrossa
Ifulrcddcn, did Turkey such service In the war, Haouf Is brave. Ho

chafed fiercely against tho minister for not go out nnd
fight tho Greek midgets, nnd when ho did get out ho did some dnmago and
spread much panic ns did Ccrvern whllo his weio unknown.
So Hnouf a hero, nnd a ho

Hut herooB hnvo Imperial wives. ns Envcr was
for with n princess of tho Houbo of Othman (whom, despite re-

ports, hns not yet got), Raouf must rewnrded. Thnt tho Houso of
system. Tho princess cannot Intermnrry with Christian

and as thero nro no worth mentioning, they must marry
nt homo.

LAMARS MOVE TO CAPITAL
laa--a aia a aa a--a .
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near home
will my that

135

thnt for Georgia
of

111 keeping with tho
and furbolows, "garden

slippers," tho the
of blossoniB

Is tho of tho
debutnnto in the national
carry nro tho

thoy keeping this sonson.
Sponker daughter. Genevlovo,

wns tho most prominent this
Benson's

once an Invitation a dobu-tnnto'- s

bore tho "ten" or
"half-pas- t ten tho cards
read "nine o'clock," menns that

will be at and
that by two o'clock debutante's
first dunco will bo n hnppy

has como nny
Something moro than

preaching nt work In
changing a mode In tho last
ton years had a

obsorved that no one porson or
oot however Influential.

Miss
of Oklahoma,

new battleship
Oklahomn next most
Amerlcnn warship bo launched
tho tho

Miss herself will
bo surrounded by
of 40 of

And
Oklahoma Is compiled nnd

manned by Okloho-limn- s

In tho navy, a vein
of be In tho

A of tho Indians to bo pres-

ent at tho launching
tho Tribes,
Cruco branches
of aborigines shall liavo at

launching. expected
In

will bo tho navy's
history If her

Robert United sen
the Cherokee strain,

Charles branch
the

will to engraved
service tho to

Cruce,' mother
nnd pioneer,

mother
because tho

daughter, old,
graduate

school. student languages In tho
age the

nnd, though and appearance,

Hussein

that becomo Tur-

key

prefers system

princess
terrible

knmvlnir
Iu

In British
In respect

who went to
Frledrlch which, Mcsstidlo

slgnul
marine letting hln

as whereabout
became hero remains.

must Just Hey rowarded

ho so bo Is

Othnian dynasties,
Moslem dynasties

tho

tho

o'clock,"

tho

Tho

unrnniiH

majority
como

thnt

J
Lamar Is a familiar namo In tho

eoclnl annals ot the national capital,
and, glnncing through Its wrltton
pages, scorns n rnro occurrence
when a representative ot tho family
has not figured. Certainly not for tho
past 20 30 yeurs. Judgo
Halley Lamar and his attractive young
wife aro welcome additions to the
circle composed of former
for tho luro of tho city Is Irre-

sistible. They wero hero for six years,
beginning with tho Fifty-eight- h

when the Judge, then serving as
attorney general ot his state, was sent
to the lower houso. After serving in
tho congress, Judge Lamar

affiliated with largo legal Inter-
ests In Atlanta, On., and thero
until two years ago, when he and Mrs.

returned to Washington,
will hereafter bo their winter home.

"Fads aro something I nover bad
leisure to cultivate," said Mrs. Lamar.

"One of my delights relates to all
i.. nnni..a m n i,n,no v mccntlv erected Atlanta, Go., a tho

thought of which always give heart a pong, for oeema now

It will nover bo our Joy to live There aro ncree, many of them In

wonderful woodland which 1b to great sturdy oaks,

ta.ll vigorous pines wltji great clumps wild uzalcas making natural bankB.

GENEVIEVE CLARK, CAPITAL DEBUTANTE

Quito quaint
flounces

girlish bonnets nnd
nosegays simple It

fashion for
capital to

which ato
Clark's

of
"buds."

When to
legend
today

which
midnight

memory.
reform without

offort. subtlo
Is

which
becomo custom so

rigidly
nf

States
March,

Cruce, Indian,

If request

largely

unlquo

It

or William

officials
whom

con-

gress,

Sixtieth be-

came
resided

Lamar which

It
thero.

famous,

moment

aSAgt'

c& ! Wf

could uproot It. Another feature of tho seuson Is tho absence of such purely
feinlnlno functions as tho erstwhllo popular debutunto luncheon

Nowadays teas and dancing nro favored. Formeily a constnnt round of
luncheons, given thnt tho gills might becomo acquainted, leading up to a,

series of Into dinners nnd balls, proved too much even for youthful endurance,
and many n girl found horself nt tho door of n sanitarium at the end of her
first season.


